
Cheat Sheet 
FOR HUB Access
Quick guide on how to create a convenient shortcut 

to your ADA-HUB for mobile and desktop.



5 EASY STEPS TO CREATE A SHORTCUT
FOR APPLE IPHONES

Click here or copy the 
link provided below 
into your browser 
and log in using your 
membership number.
 

Click the Share 
icon at the bottom of 
your Safari window.
 

In the menu select 
Add to Home Screen.
You might have to 
swipe up to see it.
 

In the following step 
you can rename the 
shortcut (optional) 
and click Add.

The shortcut has 
been added. You 
can use it to access 
the hub directly.

Your hub: adaaus.com.au/log-in/?o=etu

1. Log in to hub 2. Click “Share” 3. Select “Add to...” 4. Rename & finish 5. Use shortcut

http://adaaus.com.au/log-in/?o=etu


5 EASY STEPS TO CREATE A SHORTCUT
FOR ANDROID SMARTPHONES

Click here or copy the 
link provided below 
into your browser 
and log in using your 
membership number.
 

Click the Options 
icon in the top right 
corner of your Chrome 
browser app.
 

In the menu select 
Add to Home Screen.
You might have to 
swipe up to see it.
 

In the following step 
you can rename the 
shortcut (optional) 
and click Add.

The shortcut has 
been added. You 
can use it to access 
the hub directly.

Your hub: adaaus.com.au/log-in/?o=etu

1. Log in to hub 2. Click “Share” 3. Select “Add to...” 4. Rename & finish 5. Use shortcut

http://adaaus.com.au/log-in/?o=etu


3 EASY STEPS TO CREATE A BOOKMARK
FOR DESKTOP COMPUTERS

Click here or copy the link provided below 
into your browser and log in using your 
memebership number.
 

The newly created bookmark appears 
in the Bookmark bar under the URL. 
You can use it to access your hub 
directly.
 

Add a bookmark using the shortcut by 
pressing the two following keys at the 
same time on your keyboard: 
CRTL + D (if using Windows) or 
CMD + D (if using Mac OS)

Your hub: adaaus.com.au/log-in/?o=etu

1. Login to hub 3. Use the bookmark2. Add a new bookmark

http://adaaus.com.au/log-in/?o=etu

